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DAILY STAB ' FALL DRESS GOODS. ' FLANNELS. , - GRAND DISPLAY OP DRESS GOODS, tto.
'' .'' I ' 1 THE ---,,, --J

. jJ. LeBoutillier & Bros.
isroNDAT....

.
... ,.ocTonriR i i GRAND GALA 9PENING WEEK ' ,

, 10t1 eni 100 West Fourth Street, -

.,,,.. IP - AT :
-

i i '
,
- - WORST CIRCULATION IN TUE CITY. Offer, of their Own Importation,

'
,

i

Proably fair or partly cloudy the next
frenty-fo- ur hours.

' SPECIALTIES!
Bleached and Unbleached Canton

Flannels, 12 c. ....
Btulet, White, Gray, and Plaid

All-Wo- ol Flannels, at 50e per
yard.

Heavy and Large Blankets, $5
per pair.

Extra Fine Blankets, warranted
pure wool, $7 50 per pair.

Men's Merino Vests and Draw-

ers, 65c, $1 and $1 25.
Ladies' Merino Underwear, 75e

and 85c.

Black Cashmere,
Thibet Cloths,

Henrietta Cloths,
Camel's Hair,

. Tamise,
ALL IN THE NEW SHADE OF BLACK.

BEST ENCLISH CRAPES,
AT LO WEST QUOTATIoNS.

runu moitAins.

:k

LEWIS & LIVINGSTON'S,
118 and 120 West Fourth Street.

Doing the Last Week of the Exposition we have Deter,
mined to make a Full Display of our

Imported Costumes, Seal Skin Cloaks,
Velvet Cloaks, Cloth Cloaks , , ,

Astrachan Cloaks; , Winter Shaw'ls,

Fall Shawls, Evening Shawls,
Colored and Black Silks, Camel's Hair Dress Goods

French Dress Goods, Evening silks and Dress'Goods,

Matalasse, Velvets,
,

Plain aneStripe Dress Goods, Neck. Wear, ,

Elegant Fans, ' Sash Ribbons,
Faney Goods,

,
Infants' Wear,

Ladies' Underwear, Cloaking Cloths,
Cloaking Velvets, High Novelties in Dress.Trim'gs
Cloak Trimmings, Boudier Kid Gloves,

,;
,,: : 1

, 1

- ,
Spode Make, selected tor its Rich Black,

and is offered as the best and cheapest line in
this city. An inspection solieltAhl.

John Shit lito & Co.,J. LeBoutillier & Bros.,

LEWIS & LIVINGSTON'S Reliable Kid Gloves, etc. etc.
0-11.A.IN-II

Will represent the real artistic merit and stylish fabrics of Paris. Lyons, London and the Cos-
tinental Manufactures, together with the Unique stoles from our own mktg., who have charge

DRESS41AKINC
I)

baN
mt.

CRANDER SCALE THAN EVER.'

104 and 106 West Fourth Street. 101, 108 and 105 West Fourth Street.
Is

NOTICES,
- DST GOODS, &O.

Cloths,
Beavers,

Cassimeres, and
Ladies' Sackings, in
LARGE VARIETY AT BOTTOI PRICES.

Rubber Stamps, at 201 Race st. sym-- u

One Million Copies
eV No. I of "THE BOYS OF THE WOULD',
kJ will be ready In a few days. and they
will be all given away. Every boy should be
on the lookout and procure one. News agents
will have a full supply. lezw

P P P A. It
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Ike.,
No. 30 East Fifth St.,

CINCINNATI. O. LEWIS & LIVINGSTONIT
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

118 and 120 W. Fourth St., Near Race.'

Eighth to Sycamore, south to .Fourthl
weet to the St. James Motel, where the
delegates will Join the procession; west'
on Fourth to Walnut, north to Fifth,
west to Plum, north to the Cathedral.
whore the delegates and societies will
attend high mass. After which, the pro-
fission will form and move as follows:

West on Eighth to Mound, south to Filth,
east to Central avenue, south to Fourth,
east to Vine, north to Mozart Hall,
Where the delegates will assemble;
north on Viae to SiXtb, east to Main,1
south to Front, west to Plum, north to
Third, west to Mill, north to Fifth,
to Ceatral avenue, north to Eighth, easki
to Plum, where the societlee will be dig
missed.

0 1.0410M11111,00

JOHN KENNEDY ALIAS SMITH.

Meal thinattirai ertwas-410- 500 Doti
Only.

The people of the remarkably quiet and
pleasant little city of Dayton, Ky., were
on Saturday evening horrified 14 the
announcement of a crime, too beastly
and revolting even to name. About
eight years ago a man who called him-
self John Kennedy moved there from
across the river, having recently mar-
ried a. lady named Ruth Cohen, the
daughter of a respectable citizen of Fut-
ton. Four years ago tile man went East
and broqght a girt then agud ten years,
and whom he claimed as a daughter by
a termer marriage. .This girl has since
lived in his family.

For about two weeks Kennedy bas
been at work in Springfield, and since he
left Kn. Kennedy disoovered that the
child, now lourteen years, old was preg-
nant, and on questioning her disoovered
that her own father was the author ot
her ruin. She proceeded at once to
'Squire Johnson's office, iu this city, and
had a warrant sworu out charging hiin
with the crime of incest, and Coustaule
Patton, in company with a relative of
Mrs. Kennedy, proceeded to Springfield
anti arrested and brought him to tins
city, where, waiving the necessity for a
requisition, he was taken to Newport and
louged in jail.

On Saturday night he sent for his wife,
who went down to see him kie admits
the crime but asserts that Ada is not
his daugh'ter, but,the child of a woman
with whom he lived in New York. Up
to tais time the girl was very reticent,
only telling what was wrung from her,'
but when sae heard this she voluntarily
related to her stepmother the whole
story in all ite borrinie and revoltiug de-
tails, and such a story of cruelty and de-
pravity was never heard in a civilized
community before. It was evidently ail
true, for the brain of a fourteen year aid
child would not be equal to the task of
ever exaggerating 8110d a tale.

It now further transpires that the
fiend's real name is George Smith, and
Wet be was raised lu Coopertown, Ot-
sego county, New York, where he has
another wiie still living. Ilia last wile
never dreamed of the real state of at-
fairs till a few days ago, and is now al-
most crazed with grief. bile is a very
worthy, tudustrious woman and her ex-
ertions have mainly contriluted to the
support of the family for the past year
or two.

Oa Saturday he was brought before
'Squire Buotianan, and, waiving an ex-
amination was bound over in the
sum of $1,'600 tor his appearance at the
next term of the Oriminai Court. He has
not up to this time been able to give the
required security, and still remains in

Marriage Lief nee&
no following marriage licenses were is-

sued einem. last report:
Henry S. Reed and Rebecca Reed.
George Portune and M. Heiman.
Jas. King and Rosa Kurtz.
Chas. R. Wood and Sarah E. McKee.
Chas. W. Jacobs and currie JOIU6
James Dorgan aud Eliza Collins.
blevin Worts' and t;arall Devine.

Chase and lanai E. Woodsiila
Thentas Porter and Annie Daunt. ,

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
CINCINNA TI INDUSTRIAL

GRAND CLOSING WEEK OF THEJohn Shillito. & Cop,

101, 103 and 105 West Fourth Street.

0. W. ELA.R1LIS,
Manufacturer of

Mattremoves find Tledding
A ND DEALER IN WOVEN WIRE AND

21 ail the New 'Style Spring Bed Bottoms, No.
latt W. Fifth at,. Cincinnati 0.

1..cnituuNTz,
DEALER IN

'piedmont W. Va. Bituminous Coal. Coke,
Flour, Feed, Wood, Mind, Lime, Cement.

Plaster. Fire Brick, Clay, Chimney Tops,
Drain Tip, 4sc. Wine Siii West Second
end Central avenue. se6-6t-

J H. HAYES .2 CO.,
DEALERS IN

Floury Crain and Mill Feed,
No. 21 Water Cincinnati.

Grain Bags furnished to Shippers.
We have for sale and on consignment 60,000

bushing choicA3 Minnesota, Nebraska and Wh-
oeonsin Spring and Winter W heat. anig-t- f

TEB RACES.

CHESTER, PARK RACES. Special Floral and Musical Attractions Every Day for This Week

Reed Band of the CINCINNATI ORCHESTRA in Ladies' De-
partment, MONDAY EVENDith

The Marietta & Cincinnati R. R.
Will run Special Trains from Plum-stre- De-

pot at

I P. M. , HO P M and 3:30 P M ,
Landmg Passengers directly at entrancAt to

Park, each day during the races. Tickets

ONLY 25 CI& FOR ROUND TRIP FARE.
If purchased on the train 20 cents each way.
Tickets can be procured at No. 2 Burnet

House, Grand Hotel, Gibson House, Sullivan's,
IGO Vine bt.; Hawley's, 161 Vine at.; Davis',
106 Vino at, and at depot.

W. W. PEABODY,
Gong Jpt.

Cincinnati Type Foundry Co.

C. WELLS, Treasurer,
201 VINE STREET.

IMITthz sivoeufzir.1 paper comes

THIS WEEK, commencing October 4th and ending October 9th, Is the
LAST WEEK of the Greatest of the World Famous Cincinnati Expositions. -

LAST WEEK of the Delightful Flower Display&
LAST WEEK of the Wonderful Collection of Plants.
LAST WEEK of the Celebrated Gallery of Paintings, Engravings, and Works

'of Art.
LAST WEEK of the Grand Displays of Machines In Operation,. and Interesting

Tests of the same.
LAST WEEK of the Brilliant Attractions In Ladies' Department.
LAST WEEK of the Magnificent tlas-Lig- Displays of Main Hall.
LAST WEEK of the Famous Pork Packers' and Tobacconists' Display.
LAST WEEK of the Display of Agricultural Implements, Carriages, and the

other attractions of North Hall.
LAST WEEK of the Great Mineralogical Display, Relics, Antiquities, Ito.

The Premiums offered in Class 85, for TUESDAY, October 5, will be for " Floral Work," la
:I toe of Loose Floral Worki" and for FRIDAY, October 8, the Premium will be changed US

read tbus: Best display of Floral Work, SIM: second best, rffi; third best. 50.

LOCAL DICEArillES,.
..

I
, & SLACK horse was stolen yesterday

,
,

' bean Henry thinker, on Wataut Hills. ,

ï -
10OULLOUGH, the tragedlan, was in

!,,A ebe city Saturday evening, on his way to
i i ..:, Mew Urk. -

Tat Zoological Garden wits visited
i

peaterday, by a crowd larger by far than
- - that or any previous day.

', Tar flues collected during the last
, month in the Police Court, amount to

- ! VAG 60, and in State oases to l819 65.
TIM bliakspeare Club will resume its

; vegetal' weekly meetings for the season
;, - ea TuesdaY evening, the 19th inst., at

.

- Melodeon Hall.
4 ,. THZ Right Rev. H. B. Whipple, Bishop
1 , of Minnesota, preached yesterday morn-

; , tag as et. Paul's churób, and in the
I - livening at Christ church.

Tree young men, Who were. yachtiug
" lu tite boat Ella yeeterday morning, were

:1
' ehrown into the water near the railroad. bridge. They were rescued by aaother,, plum, the Flirt,

., , itiquitaz rem, the popular and gen-
tal it maim of tee Peaceoand Ex-Jail- of

- Mamilton county, has removed his office
i Le - to Itio.84 West Sixth street, the nice

:. ',',- tornterly occupied by the late 4ohla W.
, Carter.

1

. natant Antrim three years old, son
of Edgar Arcuer, fe'll in the canal. on

, Saturday afternoon, at the foot of Eider
, street, and was drowned. The body was

touud in the evening. The child's par-
, eats live at be Logau street. .

,
Gov. ALLEN, Gov. Hendricks, Gov.

1. Walker of Virginia, Hon. Helster Clymer
at Pennsylvania, lion. D. W. Voornees

,, i
, of tudiaus, Gen. Cary and lion. J. T.

Harris, member of Congress from irk-
giant, were in the city yesterday.

Lewle NATHAN, thirteen years old,
whose parents live on Main street, be-

Swoon Gans) and Sixth streets, fell uu-
der a Seventh street car yesterday at-
ternoon, and was so badly iujured that
amputation of one foot will be twee.
miry.

BRAMAN BRAND, of Lewisburg, Ky.,
was run over ou the I., c. & L. raiiroad,

, In the canal bed, near Wood street, about
- hall-pa- six o'clock on Saturday niget,

,' and instantly killed. He was thy-iv- e
years old, anti leaves a wife and several

, aididren.
Tug Young Men's Mercantile Library

'i
---

Association will, night, at
11 !, tte quarterly meeting, Whams the ques--

- - -
Men of an amendmeut to the coustitu;-

1
.; Sloe providing that persons who are not

members at tile tune of opening the polls,
! shall not be entitled to vote.

James O'llouaire was arraigned in
the Police Ceurt this morning on a
charge of stealing a new hat frotn a fel-

t
I low boarder at Ecitenbreaner's board-

- corner or Second and Elm
streets. He was sent out for thirty daysdId and obliged to lay dowall25 as eue.

Tee Cincinnati Orchestra will be out
i ' b tillis season ot concerts stronger than

1. ever. A large number ot subecriptions
have been secured and the Orcilestra

,,,, ngetened. Subscription books are at
1 - 1bmeyer & Newitali's, John Church's,

; ,. , ben Clarke's and Ilunt's 'Ailing
.,
i ma.

;1 .,.. ELLA DEIN "'ASTRA, three years old,
white playing, about one o'clock yester-
flay Iatternuou near a lumber pile iu 1. &

Li fa, Fuller's lumber yard lu Sedamsville,'!; Was crushed to death by the pile tailing;;
.; upon her. An Inquest was teld and a

Verdict returned of "killed by an azet-
I

dela."
I

HARRY WILLIAMS,- a compositor, has' been missing from his home on Ninth
Hound streets since laat Wednes-

- day. W lien he lett he threatened to kill
hunself, aud to others he stated that he

L.

' was going to Colorado. Any informs-
- Ilea et his whereabouts win be gladly

., received by his distressed mother.
Deua TuOatesos yesterday sent a let-

ter to the Chief of Police, asking him to
atop her husband, Neil Titompsou, who

t
... has departed hem her in oompany with

a yellow woman named Leah Gray. Her
.

' busband is a yellow man, heavy set,
1! about thirty-fiv- e years old, with willst-
.' kers and mustache.

- Tem funeral of policeman Jacob Hecht,
- who died of dropsy on Friday, at his

kome, corner of Bremen aud Elder
streets, took place yesterday atternoon.' - A detachment of one hundred police,
under command of Captain Borck, lett

' , the funeral procession. These were lot.
' ' lowed by the German societies and thet , Mulependent Order of B'nai B'rith. lir.

- itecht was litty-eig- ht years old, and
!! bares a wife and live children.

- : Tile Cincinnati Division No. 2, or the
' ' Grand Division of the b. and T. of Ohio,
i

- - szt !Saturday evening elected the follow,-

' - .. tag delegates to attend the thirty-tirs-t- annual session of ;be above at Da.y ton,
l .aa the Viti inst.; E. J. Idorris, Dr. A.

berry, N. O. Dennett, Josepli Burd,
: George Crosby, Eliza J. Dentett, Dr. J.

, IL Thompson Charles Grabam, Mary
i Graham, T. D'. Royse, henry Lloyd, V.
- t - Petniet,, Dr. E. G. Dalton, Willis 0

..'- - Mall,J. H. ;Raper and &chard Hinson..

Mr. Alfred White
AUCTION BALMpresent his oompltrnente to LADttEl

WOULD EN, and be happy to have
them examine the Granite Statues of " HOMO'
Owl the " Angol Gabriel," now being maps
tured at his rooms.

Nos 251 West Fifth Street.
deoll-i- y

FANCY GOODS.

By J. Itenckenstein & Co.)
S. E. Con Pearl and Walnut sta.

LARGE CATALOGUE SALE OF
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at Auction,
TUESDAY MORNING and AFTLI1NOON.
October Lth, we will offer at auction. as above,
Ca cases Boots. Shoos and Rubbers (all prime
and fresh goods, to the highest bidder. Thu! is
our Fifth Fail Trade Sale. Buy sra will Mid it
good stock t,o assort from.
J. BENCKENSTEIN It CO., Auctioneers.

Sate begins at 9 o'clocit A.M. and IN o'cloe,k
P. M. It

figIERCE GIVES GOOD GOODS AT
lour prices at the 99e Store, SO

Fountain Square, Jewelry, Vases,
Dolls, Brackets, Chromes, Hats,
Ladies, Unðerweart SI 60 Books at
99e9 and other articles in great rum
riety sioi-;- m

.
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LETTING No. 26.

Proposals for Cross - Ties.
AND rEnal.ds or TRANtiPORTATIOM

,

, ,
,
.

t,:if
$';',,,:;,-Ì:,- ,-

SAMARITAN NERVINE Is

0 a sure cure for Epileptic Fits.
Spasms and Convulsions. It haa
been tested by thousands and has

sigib never been known to fail in a Waffle
case. Trial package free. Inclose
lidatnp for Circulars. giving óVi
deuce of cures. 1

Address
Ds. B. ARICHMOND,

Box 74 it. kiseph, Mo.
se11.1 ise3elyw

.. .

PIANOS.

Cash Capital rald In 0300,000 00
Grose Anosets, Jan. 11E448745 085,501 45

9dZZAIN GANO. President. " BYRON WEST. 'secretary. --
t

'POLLOCK, COKER and WHITTLESEY, Local Agents;- IMO VINE STREET.
HOTELS. ABItrBEMENTS.

CJEALED Proposals will be received until
0 MONDAY, October ilth. 185, at 12 o'clock
noon, for furnishing one hundred and sixty
thousand Cm's-tie- s to be delivered on the
line of the Cincinnati Southern Railway, on
Sections 120 to 128 inclusive, Diviaions 1' t"
and .6 Gr, in Scott and Morgan counties, Ten-
nessee.

Bids will be received for live thousandAnd
upward. Printed forms must be used, aud di-
rected to the Board of Trustees of the Cincin-
nati Southern Railway, No. 10 West Third
street, Clueinhati, O. !specifications can be had
at the office of Thomas D. Lovett, PrIncipat
Engineer, No. 70 West Third street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. By order of the Board,

IIIILEts GREEN WOOD, President.
Tnos. D. Lem"; Consulting Engineer.

se20-M-

! I WOOD'S THEATER. BmmatAglel;tr4,

Reid's Dining Rooms
AND

Basset aid Sunrise.
The sun sets vn soqm retire01 meadur,

where no hefts is visible, With tilt-Th-
e

glory and splendor that it lavishes on
the cities, and perchance,as it has never
set beforewhere there is but a solitary
marsh hawk to have his wings glided by
it, or only a musquash looks out from
his cabin, and there is only some little
black-yeine- d brook in the midst of the
marsh, Just beginning to meander, wind-
ing slowly round a decaying stump. We
walked in so pure anU bright a light,
gilding the withered grass and leaves,
so sottly and serenely bright, I thought
I had never bathed in such a golden
flood, without a ripple or a murmur in
it. The west side of every wood and
rising ground gleamed like the boundary
of elysium, and the sun on our backs
seemed like a gentle herdsman driving
us home at evening. So we saunter to-
ward the Holy Land, till, one day, the
sun snail shine more brightly than eyer
be has done; shall, perchance, shine into
our minds and hearts, and light up our
whole lives with a great awakening
light, as warm and serene and golden as
on a bank-sid- e in summer.Thoreau.

1pil

Mr. Motley, the historian, is at Ply-
mouth, Mass., with his daughters.
Aud here be it remarked that most of the
great literary Americans are at one
place ',with their dauglIters." Lowell
and several others for instance. Re-
minds one of Mr. It'ullia's"literary man

with a wooden leg."

IL S. PIANO CO.
's2coo

It costs MI thau $300 t9 make any 0600
Plano sold thrAugh Willi, all of. whom make
100 per cent. profit. We have no agents,
but ship direct to families at factory price.

We make only one style, and have but 0118
price-06- 90 net oash, with no discount to
dealers or commissions to teachers. Our lum-
ber is thoroughly seasoned our cases are
Double Veneered with Itosewoodhave
front round corners, serpentine bottom and
carved legs. We use the full iron plate with
overstrung bassPrench Grand Action with
lop dampers, and our keys &roof the best ivory,
With ivory trouts. Our piano has 7)i octaves

is 6 feet 9 inchea long, B foot 1 inches wide,
and weighs, boxed, 1155 pounds- - Avery Piano
is fully warranted for live years. Bend for il-

lustrated circuiar, in which we refer to over
14000 Baukers Merchants, öte, (some of
whom you may k'now), using our Pianos in 47
states and Territorie& Please state where you
saw this notice.
Ds &PIANO CO., 810 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Second and last week of the GRAND KEMP)
WONDER. Matinees Wednesday and Sam.--
day. MONDAY EVENING, 0,Rober Stb, and
every evening during the week, the gorgeous
spectacle of the

NAIAD QUEEN.
100 artists engaged in the production.- - TM

Grand Premiere Dansetuse Assolutn, Mlle. MA..
BONFANTL The Beautiful Preminirs

Danseuse, Mlle. CORA ADRIANA. Thu
Wonderful Almenti The Unique anti
Marvelotus Latigicis Brothers- The Original
Nubia by Prot. Navoni. Now and Beautiful
Tableaux. Extra Matinee IV etineeday. ,

Monday nextBAKER AND FARRON la
their new play, Courad and Lizett4. It

HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

REID'S BUILDINGS,
No..181 West Feurth Street.,

WOULD PE PLEASED TO HAVEwE our friends call and see our handsonte
establishment, a true copy of the famous lioff
man House, of blew York, which is famous for
its Dining Rooms.

LEGAL.
Notice to the Eaton of a Part of

Nil!creek Township.

FURNISI3ING GOODS.
GRAND OPERA-1101-

SHIRTSTONIC ELIXIR.
lit

TO ORDER,

Vine street, between Fifth and Sixth Sta.

MONDAY EVENING, October 4th, drat Sp.
pearance of tho popular contelpan,

Mr. JAMES. LEWIS,
From Da Ire Fifth-aven- Theater; New Teel
in his original character of -- Porkyn
wick," in tile great London and New Yale
success0 It 13 0 S ,

Every Evening Mid Saturday Afternoon.
Grand Matinee Wednesday-SEELOU- S FAS.

ILY. Admission only tieo to all parts of the
house. It

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
HAMILTON COUNTY.

CINCINNATI, September 20, 1875.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on the
NOMBday of September, 1875, a petition

Smith, C. A. Partt'idge and othere
was presented to the Board of Commies
stoners of this county, praying to set 0ff a
separate election precinct in Mil 'creek town-
ship, RS foliowa: Commencing at the Junc-
tion of the eastern boundary of said town,
ship with the Marietta and Cincinnati rail-
road; thence westwardly on the lino of said
railroad to where It crosses the Miami Canal;
thenoe northwardly with said Canal to the
northern boundary of Section No. 5; thence
eastwartly to the eastern boundary of said
Township: thence southwardly to the piaoe of
beginning, to be called Bond Hill Election
Precinct, and Monday, Ockober 11, 1875. at 10
o'clock A. M., was set aa the time ter hearing
the same.

JOSEPH M. HUMPHREYS. Auditor.
By JOS. T. WHITS, Deputy.

FROM MEDIUMTOFINEST ORADES.

FULL LINES IN STOCK,
Qf our own Manufacture.

1 .N.p

NATIONAL THEATER COMMA
WILSON BROS.,

- 79 Fourth Street,
CINCINNATI, (PIKE'S OPERA. HOUSE).

And Nos. 07 and 69 Wasinnzton stu Chte&E0

The Great Modern Discovery.
T-It- MORRIS 8111LEUP OF TAR,JJ Wild Cherry and Horehound.

Cures eonsumptien and spitting of blood.
Cures bronchitis, asthma, catarrh and weak

lung&
Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness and all throat

difficulties.
Never fails in whooping cough or croup.
Strengthens the voices speaaers and vo-

calist&
Ask your druggist for it, and take no substi-

tute.
J. D. PARK & SONS, fourth end

sta., Cincinnati, O., General Agbuts.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,

Sycamore street beL Third and Fourth sta.

tAPEN EVERY EVENING WITII A FIRSE
kfclass variety entertainment. Admission 159
25, 85 and 50 cetite. matinees Wednosnaya
and Saturdays. 25c to all partt of the house.
Ladies adulated free every Friday evening.

RZ

IllitlitoiltlillikA
LIQUID EXT RACLIN...BEEF
CNTAINS REEttIUICE4-ONIC- 1
MILD CATHA RTICS & IS AN IMPRO
VEMENWOMERICS'EXTRACT.

p:06:63 : :J.
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SEWING MACHINES. MEDICAL.

Sho Beefs et Clisalr Park.
will be a day long to be rel-

ine:ushered in OinclunatPs history, and
especially with the portion of the com-

naunity interested in the sports of the
Mut The new driving park, the Ches-
ter, is to be thrown open to the pubile,
sad the races are to commence. Tau list
el entries and the purses appear else-
,where, and show that the Inauguration
,att the nest race track in toe West will
'DO an honor to Cincinnati and an occa-
sion of interest to ail.

Tke regular ASSOOilitiOn pools will be
' Feld as the Gibson House by Major Cum

Atrker, morning and evening.

NASAL CATARRH.
An abstract from a forthcoming work on diseases

of the throat and air passages. by A. N. William-
son. AL D., late Clinical Physician in the Univer-
sity Medical New York City. Mailed to
any address for n cents. Address the author. 28

East Mb st N. l"Dr. Williamson's Kreat success in the treat-
ment of Catarrhal and Throat and Lung affections
renders valuable whatever comes from his pen."
Journal of Medical Science.

NEW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC

TENSION

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.

A LARGE COLLECTION OF RARE ,

BIRDS, ANIMALS, REPTILES, lit
Large Lake, Cascade Faun

tain etc., :

ACRES of pArtH.
Open Daily from 8 O'clock Ai
until half an hour before Sunset.
Tickets for sale at it AWLEY'S,

104 Vine St. MA At IL, BURG-- ,
REIM'S, corAtercer and Vine.' '

A., E. WILDE'S, 317 Main St
Admission: 23 cents for adults, and 15 wok

for children.
Take cars nt corner Blain and Fifth streets.

via Incline Plane. Fe21-1-

I dookout IllE0110404

MILLINERY GOODS.my204m-dlb-w

RESTAtTRANTS.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

- CHAMP'S PLACE,
Saloon a,nd Restaurant,

OEN DAY. AND NIGHT.
OLIVER 011AMPLINI Propr Peter;

BH Bast Fifth street, Cincinnati Ohio.
IL:1W: FurniShed Rooms, with .or without

Board. tt t
-

Wholesale Millinery

DEVOU it CO.,
187 Race tit.

OPEN Y

New Straw Goods.
Elegant FloWers,
Ribbons, Laces, 6Le

terb Large Lae of
tplamed Good&

DEVOU & CO.,
iv Noce

Pioneer Newspaper of Colorado-Established April 29, 1859.

Oldest Largest, Cheapest and Best;
The Only Valuable Advertising
Medium through which to reach
the Trade el Colorado and &dia.
cent Territory

THE DAILY NEWS is 11 by 44 inches; con-

tains 36 columns of matter. THE WEEKLY
NEWS is 32 by SO inches; contains 40 columns
of matter. Both are edited with ability and
care. Tbey furnish the latest and most relia-
ble news regarding Colorado, its business,
growth, progress, mining interests, agricul-
tural and stock interoste. and, in fact, are s
rotten of all the interests of the Territory.

Subscribe for it, if you vrish to obtain authen-
tic information of Colorado. Specimen coPtes
sent free on receipt of poetage. Advertising
rates furnished upon application. -

Subscription: Daily, 110 per yeari. 11 per
month for a shorter period. Weekly, a yew;
11 21 for six m astm; 11 for three months.
Pottage prepaid.
, Address , WM. 14; BYERS, Prop

.UW44 Denver. Ooloraob

Removes all di2cultiee in machine sewing.

r $600 Embryos Ionian&
Meer Von beggern was called upon

. morning to take care of Mr. John
We Gilbert, a gentleman in the employ

, Ot Manning, Robinson A Co., manufno-
' WWII of silver-plate- d ware, No.04 Fenn-

akin Square. Mr. Gilbert has been
collecting for his lirm tor some time
past, but recently has tailed to make the

, propdr returns to the cash drawer. The
anbount of his deficit sums up to about
Pia was taken to tile Ninth-stre-

litation and lucked up on the charge of

cathenalement.

Catholic Total Abstinonoo Convention.
' The societies who will take pars in

Ilta procession on the opening ef the
Catholle Total Abstinence Convention,

MU Wednesday, will assemble on

.F.Ighth and Plum streets, at 7:30 o'clock
A. M. The proeeision wiM form on
Pghtb, rigbt resting on Plum, display-
ing went, and move In the following line
IL search al 8 aclook bkarpi Sast on

New Patent Automatic, Tens lonNew Patent
Feedand other entirely New Features. M

,

, :

-

,

;
-

,
,

-

,

:

'

,
- -

VAULT CLEANERS.

RANDALL it MoLEAN.

Improved Vault Cleaner
ogrzlaturit ste riinalosetanet,

HIDES!. ago

SIMON WOIÆSITEIN,
, Highest price paid for

HIDES, TALLOW, wooc, rums,
AND SHEEPSKINS,

No 20 East Seeend Street,
Het. Med and Oyeamore, UluolunittlA oc2--

. Ca11 oat insigne at Salesroom of

WILLCOX & CIDEIS Ss MCos
rourth Strept.

FREE CONCERT
EVERY , AFTERNOON AND EVENINO,

BY THE UELEBILATED

Prof. J. WellTeubach, th3 celebrated drum- - ,
mar who performs ou sixtuan drum, wiit
SIM the Wind even. afterno ,n and eve

MINK HAI HT, Proori(Ms.
I

,
,

If you want anything ad-

Ter.tise in tke Daily Star.

.

Np


